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^ I Wm. Heuthcr has returned frdm his Henry Biemann ig on the sick list.
+ shiri"Le,hreditr ‘.° thC ,BrUCe finin" Mre- Ja™ McEachern,.the postmist-
* SU,a* and brought a large decr Wlth ^"T-- ress died suddenly on Saturday 
^ Fred Smith returned from Muskoka. ing.

* kstbnrartshnft,hhehide f 'ST* *"* “* Wr’ and M™’ P- W. Schaus célébrât-
X c Jr l. ed their ai|ver wedding on Thursday

r*. w. Meyer and son were at Hamp- last.
den last week. _ Mrs. Ort held an auction sale of

Mr. N. Clemens has sold his residence household goods last week, and has 
■k and mtenda to move out of town. gone to Toronto where she will reside.

~ .. . „ . . - . - ★ Word was received here that Wcndel Jacob Maurer, tax collector, is mak-
Goes merrily on. As we told you last week we ^ Messner, formerly a hotelkeeper in ihg his rounds of the village.

y^. are goino out of this line because we require the Formosa, had died in Gold Hill, Neb.
yL. space for another line of goods. So everything will w. The deceased was a member of the local
* be sold at prices that induce buying. Better grasp J reached!! ripe old agf of!' yTrs ^

■ the opportunity presented here as months and R , ... , „ " ,
months will pass before such values can be matched. ^ Saugeen Valley Butt! p!to!y, h! \Z

w turned to his home at Ringwood.
Best White Porcelain with gold ^ iur ..nt4 ** v ... .
decorations. Good Value at 89.00 * and,Mr8' Xav,er Weber attended
SALE PRICE.....................$6.43 r the funeral of their nephew, Anthony

^ Waechter, at Mildmay, on Friday of last 
Fine for every day use, especially *^( week, 
where there are children. ^ *

Regular price...................... 90c. I *<. Walden has
SALE PRICE................

* Our Crockery and* THE STYLE STORE 
FOR LADIES

THE STORE THAT 
SATISFIES

* vmorn-
*
*

China Sale Slfgp

hi *

The Leading Store*
*
*
*
*w -

Report of S. S. No. 10 Garrick.

* For Month of November.
Those names marked with an asterisk 

missed one Or more examinations.
Sr. IV.—Total marks 600.—Gertrude 

Schnurr 410, Albert Kuenzig 341*
Sr. 111.—Total marks 550. — Annie 

Brier 470, Monica Schnurr 431, Andrew 
Becker 393, Amelia Martin 361, Eddie 
Haclzly 337,* Katie Martin 335, Mary 
Moyer 325, Alfred Kuenzig 308,* Loretta 
Beingessncr 247, Susan Moyer 243,*

Jr. 111.—Alvin Wilhelm 348,* Herman 
Schwehr 332, Leander Keller 296, Rosie 
Kuenzig 277,* Philip Weber 232,* Harry 
Reinhart 166,* Peter Walter 143.*

Jr. II.—Olive Schwehr 352, Annie 
Beingessner 331, Loretta Keller 307, 
Mary Haelzley 281, Hilda Reinhart 170.* 

Part 1L—Alfred Schnurr 307, Annie 
Kuenzig 217, Albert Moyer 213, Mary 
Weber 207, Eleanor Schneider 123, 
Priscilla Haclzly 115, Norman Walter 
103.

*
*

Your Attention-k \ Cnly Dinner Set

{ White Granite
* Cups & Saucers

p f _ o o Cups and Saucers. Good ware
* Edge Line & Sprig *
* SALE PRICE.................. 88c doz.
"k plain White Granite and Blue Band. •*

r*UU oaucers Regular 50c value. Sale Price 36c a doz.

^ la ryry G,Two staple lines—One with plain gold band, the ^ | The railways reported 90 carloads of 
k J“,S& ViUp» other with Chicken Dcooration. Regular price— ★ live stock at the city market, comprising
•k 30c' SALE PR,CE ............................ ■22c a Doz- 1^25 cattle, 1741 hogs, 1824 sheep and

lambs and 131 calves.
The quality of cattle generally was not

recovered from his 
69c per doz- ★ Irecent illness, and is now at his old job 

again.
^ Jacob Fiddler will hold an auction 

sale of live stock, etc, on Dec. 7th.

Is resnectfully directed to 
the fact that we have made 
plans for an unusually large 
holiday business.

•k

LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO. . We will

soon nave on display by far thb 
largest and finest collection of

Elegant gifts for ladies
ever shown in Mildmay.

We have left nothing un
done to make this the best 
place to get gifts lor your lady 
relatives and friends.

^ And dozens and dozens of lines at equally low k 
Ï prices. Come in and have a look even if you do not "k I good.

intend to buy. 'k Selling cattle yesterday
Stunt. It was a slow, sticky market, at 

kj declines registered on Monday at the 
. Union Yards, and in fact, some of the 
£ dealers said it was worse.
"k Selling light steers and heifers 

day was

was no easy
*k Jr. I.—Rosie .Martin, Eugene Schwehr 

George Schneider, Burdella Keller, 
Cecelia Kuenzig.

-k
No. on roll 37. 

Wm. P. McGee, Teacher.
*k
-k THE STAR GROCERY, yester-

a matter of hard peddling. 
» * Some of the salesmen who had been on 

w the job from the opening of the market 
T to the close had not been able to make 
2* a clearance, despite industrious peddl- 

ing. Buyers wanted few 
"ere hard to interest, and, in fact, many 

qjt of them were not in the humor to look
-i^ *.**★*★**■***.* ********* *** |«^'

a lot of light cattle still unsold at the 
close of the market.

Butchers.—Geo. Rowntree, bought 
for the Harris Abattoir Company 397 
cattle, as follows: Butchers’ steers and 
heifers, 85 10 to 85 90; cows, 83 50 to 85; 
bulls, 82 80 to 85 25; canners and cutters 
8 2 to 83.

-k Spotters in Teeswater.

*^ *-4J. N. Schefter A couple of gentlemen stopping in 
town, one at the Vendôme and the other 
at the Grand Union, are the subjets of 
much talk these days. They are sup
posed to be spotters. The former’s 
business is said to be that of buying up 
land for a wealthy American firm, and 
the latter is said to be desirous of start
ing a factory in town. We heard some
thing aoout Americans buying up farms I 
near the border before Reciprocity was 
defeated, but why they should buy now 
and as far north as here, is something 
that we do not understand. As regards 
starting a factory here one would think 
that the Town Council would be inter
viewed at once to see what could be 
done in the matter. We only wish he 
was in earnest about his mission, a fac
tory here is needed and we believe a 
movement along that line would be en
couraged by almost every one in town.

Let these fellows get out and get busy 
along their respective lines instead of 
lounging about the sitting rooms of the 
hotels. They will never dig up business 
there.

Watch for our future an
nouncements and remember 
that gifts for Her had best 
come from—

or none and* Terms: Cash or Produce.
-k

was

J. HUNSTEIN
Resides those bought by Mr. Rown

tree, there were many light steers and 
I heifers bought to kill at prices ranging 
from 83 30 to 84 75.

Stockers and feedrs.— The market for 
Stockers and feeders was quiet, not 
many buyers being on the market, 
especially farmers, 
quoted at from 83 25 up to 84, and feed
ers, 800 to 1100 Its., at 84 25 to 85.

Milkers and Springers.—There was not 
as much activity displayed on the mark
et for milkers and springers, especially 
for the medium class of milkers and late 
springers. Prices ranged from 840 to 
875, and we heard of two top notch cows 
going at 890.

Veal calves—There was a heavy 
of rough grassy, heavy calves, 250 to 
275 lbs each, that sold at 83 to 83 50, 
veal calves of choice quality sold at 85 
to 87 50 per cwt., and a few extra qual
ity at 88 to 88 25 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.—Another heavy 
supply of over 2000 sheep and Iambs at 
the two markets had the effect of keep
ing prices down to Monday’s quotations, 
as follows: Sheep 83 to 83 75, and lambs 
at $5 to #5 25 per cwt.

The store that saves you Dollars.

Stockers were

Items of Interest

Bull Dog 
Overalls"™ Coats

Mr. Bonar Law, a Canadian and IU 
native of New Brunswick has been ap- jlvl 
pointed leader of the Unionist party in WjJ 
the British House of Commons, Mr. lui 
Law has proved himself a brilliant |\V 
speaker and resourceful debater and is |||| 
one of the strongest exponents of tariff 
reform in England. This appointment 
will be a matter of pride to the people 
of Canada irrespective of party lean
ings.

run

pi In black and Blue and White ji 
Stripes. Wear like leather J 
because they are well put to- I 
gether.

Magistrate Jclfs, of Hamilton, has 
imposed a sentence on William Beck- 

Hogs.—Mr. Harris was paying »6 75 in8ham» found 8uilt>’ of wife-beating 
for selects, fed and watered at the that should tend to discourage thisprac- 
market, and #6 40 was the price quoted 
to drovers at country points for hogs f. 
o. b. cars, which would mean about $6 25 
to the farmer. There

tice. He sentenced him to jail for one
month, and at the end of the first two 
weeks, he is to receive ten lashes. 
“The only way to stop men from beat
ing their wives is to give them some of 
their own medicine.” he observed.

Sitting Room in Every Pair.were 2500 hogs 
reported at the two markets for the 
day’s receipts.

They are large and gener
ous, double-stitched through- 

- out, made of the best import- i 
| ed denims, have seven pock- X 

11 ets, imported buckles and J 
buttons that wont come off. 1 
Wide elastic detachable sus- ! 
penders.
Notice ! A cash guarantee for 30 days.

Shot Proved Fatal.

Tavistock, Ont., Nov. 20—A shooting 
accident occurred on the 16th 
ion of East Zorra, about three miles east 
of here, on Saturday, which proved fatal 
to Mr. Henry Schumm, a popular far- 

of East Zorra Township. Mr.
Schumm, together with John K. Som
mer, of the same place, were going to 
shoot a horse, and the gun was in Mr. 
Sommer’s hands, when it was accidental
ly discharged, the shot flitting Mr.
Schumm, death resulting in about twen
ty minutes. The victim lately had been 
troubled with a weak heart, and 
thought the shock hastened his death. 
An inquest will be held.

conccss-

Fashionable

Fall
mer

A Boon To The Town.

MillineryLast week a dramatic company “The 
French Maid” was left stranded at Sud
bury, owing to the business mannager
and treasurer decamping with the funds 
of the company. The mayor with the 
best of intentions, opened a subscription 
list to assist the ladies to their homes, 
which, however, met mith no response 
to his appeal. It was considered that 
this unexpected addition to the popula
tion was the greatest possible boon to 
the town on account of the 
feminine society. The male

It IS

All the season’s 
newest and most 
tashionable styles 
are now on dis
play. We cordial
ly invite all the 
ladies to call and 
see our stock.

10c for any buttons that come off. 25c for any rip 
in the seam of the Bull Dog Overalls or Coats.

Look for the Bull Dog Ticket on your Overalls and 
Coats. Buy the Overalls and Coats with a pedigree— 
the Overalls and Coats with a Guarantee.

The Provincial license officers in a 
recent raid on Owen Sound, a local 
option town, secured incriminating evid-

p

of the sale of liquor at several 
hotels, and fines of 8700 were imposed 
by the local magistrate.

scarctiy of. <
population

is said to outnumber the female in a

«sss? z «wtre
commercial men, civil engineers, bank- been conducted for sonie time. It is 
ers, miners rqilroad contractors, lum- charged by persons who are said to 
bermen and numbers engaged in the have been supplying some New York 
new electrical deveiopement works. It occulists with the articles free of duty. 
, rumored that severa! weddings will Two men arc charged with the smuggl-

A. FEDY
GENERAL MERCHANTMiss M. Schurter-

ing. ==

j A few Cutting 
I Remarks

The purpose of a cross cut saw is to 
cut. It should, cut easily—out cleanly 
and cut at every movement.

That’s why the—
Buffalo Bill cross cut 
much in demand. The blade is made of 
silver steel recognized the world over as 
the finest crucible steel ever made in 
modern times.

saw is so

It holds a cutting edge longer than any other saw.
Its blade tapers perfectly from 

tooth to back.
In 5 and 5J foot lengths. Also 

other makes on hand. All guaran
teed.

«A6 AXES éü
We have a fine assortment in 

weights, 3£ to lbs. Prices ran
ging from 75c to $ 1.50 each.

The Keen Kutter'
axe is a winner at $ 1.25, and guar
anteed.

Liesemer & Co.
THE CORNER HARDWARE.I
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Reachlng tho People
Apromln*nti*al.*iU:a;d**l«i> 
In *T orontofMynjthntl hejeet» 

• better end quicker'results.from1 
|the Classified Want'Adsrithen 
from any ether kind of publlelty.j 
Re states that the results ere 
.out ef proportion .to tha .small 
(expense Involvedf 
(There Is a moral liTîhat fefyeu 
ïf you went to reeeh the peepIs.’
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